
dem eg®tab!es-—Little or nothing doing, the Grand Trunk Railway strike 
'Potat^1268 market. The following are nominal quotations :—
$2.60 °M Ontario, dull and weak; new, per barrel, $2.50 to 
Egvnt" eW ®runswiclc Delawares, 65 to 75c. per bag; onions by the sack, 

P lan> $2-5o to $2.75; cabbage, per crate, $1 to $1.50.

AMERICAN HORSE MARKET.

LemanHU1-et trade *? expected in the Chicago horse market all summer.
j) . *r| not active and holders show little disposition to sell.

I»5oo n^lra^e drafters, 1,700 lbs. and up, are $250 to $400; chunks, 1,350 to 
s-> are $175 to $230, and farm workers, $125 to $175.

* *
Winnipeg, July 19th, 1910.

for
ironnSDlnStal:ing sewerase systems. The same app'.ies to all lines of cast- 
ainountPb • °r Water-works—installations of which there is considerable 
present eing done. Cement and brick are also active, and prices at 
esPecia]]are llolcl\ng ^rm- Lumber is moving fairly well, dimension stuff 
through y’ a?d b*gb Prlces are maintained. Considerable anxiety is felt 
in diff °U^ *oe ^est at the partial, and in some cases total, crop failures 
d°ns o?»1 parts °f the country, more particularly in the southern por- 
hovveve tbree. Prairie provinces. In the central and northern sections,
m°re xrL crops will be good, and the West will produce as much, if not 
materia1] Gat tban last year- Rain is badly needed. The crops of the West 
even at tl 1 affect tbe business conditions of Canada, and if rain comes, 
ttachanp- aS 1<lte date, a bumper crop will be reaped. Winnipeg prices are 

Sea and quotations are as follows •
.0KcnVi,S-'P*r P°und, i • to i2lAc. ; Buckworth anvils, Fo lbs., and up, 

AxeanVI and vlce CCu:hincd, each, $5.50 
d°zcn. S'"~Ch°PPine axes, per dozen, $6 to $9; double bits $12.10

all building material keeps steady. There is a strong 
kinds of sewer pipe on account of a good many western

Barbed
Ba,W,aUkefan’ *3.3*
Bar ir°n*—$2.50 to $2.60.
R„_*-~Cro" $4 per ico pounds

s and Channels.—$3 to $3.10 per 100 up to 15-inch. (4. 30, 41, «0, 11S, 
Bearn12’ *45, '7*')

White Pin ’ Common pine' * in- 10 11 in-. $38 to $45; siding, No. .
Cedar « • 6 '”•» *SS ! cull red or white pine or spruce, $34.50; No. 1 Clear 
« in . m- 8 to >6 ft-. $60; " ----------- J ------ " • ••

BrfoLe' No- 3’ $<S'
BullHi >”> $12- $'3 per M, three grades, 

loc • m nf* PaP6r—454 to 7c. per pound.
Coal° 3 tar>cd- 6s«c. ; plain, 56c.

•et, to . and Coke.—Anthracite, egg, stove or chestnut coal, $9.75 large 
Peg, f*]0-50 ton lot*. °ct; Alleghany soft coal; carload lots, basis, Winni 
f.o.b. ' $6 P=f ton; cannel coal, $10.50 per ton; Galt coal, $1
lpCcia] ®ad lots. $n linrlp tnn • rnln> aincrla »nn C » at •» « T-A • I.,..

wire.—4 point and a point, common, $3.15 per cwt. ; Baker,$3-2q :

„ Beam
9‘ *27,

Nos. 1 and 2 British Columbia spruce, < te

No. 1 tarred, 84c. per roll; plain,

„,ej lots» $9 single ton; coke, single ton, $7 at yard; large lots.
Conn# *11# Amer*can coke, $11 to $11.50 a ton; Crow's Nest, $ir a ton.

®r Wire—Coopered market wire, No. 7, $4 per 100 lbs. ; No. 6, $4 : 
Cement06’* N°" 12f 84-20 ’ No- Ut *4.4«; No. 16, $4.70.
Bhaln o • 40 t0 $2-75 per barrel in cotton bags.

$4.7$ • ty • S'0*1» proof, X-inch, $7; 5-16-inch, $5.50; H-inch, $4.90;
$6«5e! M-.*nch, $4-40; $i-ineh, $4.20; #-inch, $4.05; logging chain,
7sc* ! doul?i ’ 88 ’ ^'*nch, $8.50; jack iron, single, per dozen yard 

Oen e’ a5c. to $1 ; trace-chains, per dozen, $5.25 to $6.
PUin $h:r'-7Tinncd» boiler, *6Xc. ; planished, 29}4c. ; boiler and T. K. pits

Cvna^iV1, 45 PCF ccet discouat-
hZTpî-~$ij *• 813 pe' caic-
u«n " riasterers , 8» te qoc. per bale.

•ent . ea—.♦________... 11

**o.

15c. to

Heavy T and strap, per roe ibs., $6 to $7.50; light, do., 65 
Per lb., hook aed hinge, é to 10 inches, 5%c. per lb.; 12 inches

*4.to; a 5®d Iren.—Apollo, 10X, $4.90; 28, $4.70; ao, $4.30; *2, $4.10; 
*4.30; 22' « x8, 83-95; *6, $3.90; Queen’s Head, 28, $4.90; a6, $4-7»;

Iren -Lc 4*3*-’ 2°.’ *4,1® pcr cwt*
$3.75; 2J. Wed*sb iron, too Ibs., $4.75 base; sheet, black, 14 to 22 gauge, 
18 to qo*4118^' 83-90 ; 26-gauge, $4; 28-gauge, $4.10. Galvanized—American, 
84.9o; ,0.faUgC’ $4.40; 22 to 24-gauge, $4.65; 26-gauge, $4.65; 28-gauge, 
jL6*8:auge pU^.c‘ $5*15 Per too lbs. Queen's Head, 22 to 24-gauge, $4.65; 
"leur de I • 1S^1' °r 3°-gauge American, $4.90; 30-gaugc American, $5.15; 
^merican 22 t0 24-gauge, $4.50; 28-gauge American, $4.75; 30-gauge

l*Umber,00l*—^8l°-5? per hundred, $200 per ton, f.o.b., Toronto.
C*CcPt e -‘““No. i pine, spruce, tamarac, 2 x 4, 2 x 2 x 8, 8 to 16 feet,
*3 to 16 f tCCt’ 829 » British Columbia fir and cedar, x 4, 2x6, and 2x8,

Nails —«' 832 ’ 2 x 2°' 4 x 20* up to 32 feet, $42.
Pl0k8-Jl t0 84-25 pcr IO°- ^*re base, $2.85; cut base, $2.90.

^er lb. ( ^ y» $5 per dozen ; pick mattocks, $6 per dozen ; clevlshes, 7c
p|*pe^3a.)

*3.40 ; :,7Iro». black, per too feet, 5<-inch, $2.50; H-inch, $2.80; ><-ineb 
J*4.4®. 4*11?ch, $4.60 ; i-inch, $6.60; i^-inch, $9; t?<-inch, $10.75; a-inch 
***•35 • .V .va**ized, %-inch, $4.25; H-incli, $5-75! t-inch, $8.35; i^-mch.

Pltoh "n.ch. $*3.6o; 2-inch, $18.10. Lead, 6Xc. per lb. 
reofinr n":. , nc* S6.se per barrel; in less than barrel lots, 4c. per lb.; 

•Naster^'T.** pcr cwt
5°oi.r£" berre1, $3-
P°Pe-5r,'>aper*—60 te 67><c. per roll.

y*arn» 9lA * °tton> M to ^-in., and larger, 23c. lb. ; deep sea, i6J<c. ; lath 
ll*al, loKc 0 9?<c. ; pure Manila, per lb., 13MC.; British Manila, nMc. ;

d**aenslo?eV"' Î0‘ 1 British Columbia cedar, $4; No. a, $3-5o; No. 1 

u 8p|kea-!e; • 1 band sawn» S6.
n**6, 7 ' “as,s as follows:— 1 % 5 and 6, $4.75; 5-16x5 and 6, $4.40; 
$ ®*ee| piaf8, *4,aS; % x 8, 9, so, and 12, $4 05; 25c. extra on other sixes. 
Vs* base- 1 Boiled.—3-16-in., $3.35 base; machinery, $3 base; share. 
Me; tire et ?re crucîbIc» S5.50*» cast share steel, $7.50; toe ralk, $4-S< 

8t*DlAe • S3 abse; east tool steel, lb., a to tatfe.
. ,T"hber~ueBCeV >3-40 per ,90 lb,.
* ^ough, 8x2 to 14 x 16 up to 32 feet, $38 ; 6 x ao, 8 x ao, up te

Bteel.—to |je per pCne4

TENTH EDITION, EN
TIRELY REWRITTEN AND ENLARGED 
Total Issue, Twenty-six Thousand

BAKER
A Treatise on Masonry 

Construction.
8vo, xvi - 746 pages, over zoo tables, and 244 

Illustrations. Cloth, $5.

JACOBY

Structural Details or Elements of 
Design in Heavy Framing

8vo, ix + 368 pages. Cloth $2.25 net.I

HAYES—Handbook fur Field Geologists.
Second Edition, Thoroughly Revised. 16mo, 
ix + 159 pages, 18 figures. Morocco,
$1.50 net.

PEELE—Compressed Air Plant for Mines.
The Production, Transmission, and Use of 
Compressed Air, with special reference to 
Mine Service, 
figures. Cloth $3.00 net.

CRANE—Ore flining Hethods. Comprising 
Descriptior s of Methods of Support in Ex
traction of Ore, Detailed Descriptions of 
Methods of Stopping and Mining in Narrow 
and Wide Veins and Bedded and Massive 
Deposits, including Stull and Square-set 
Mining, Filling and Caving Methods, Open- 
cut Work and a Discussion of Costs of Slop
ing. 8vo, viii + 219 pages, 60 full-page 
plates. Cloth, $3.00 net.

PIRSSON—Rocks and Rock Minerals. A
Manual of the Elements of Petrology with
out the Use of the Microscope. i2tno, v + 
414 pages, 74 figures, 36 full-page half-tone 
plates. Cloth, $2.50 net.

8 vo, xix + 325 pages, 112

1DDINGS—Rock minerals. Their Chemical 
and Physical Characters and their Determi
nation in Thin Sections. 8vo, xii + 548
pages, 438 figures and one colored plate. 
Cloth, $5.00

BEARD—Mine Gases and Explosions. Large 
i2mo, xvii + 402 pages, 68 figures. Cloth, 
$3.00 net.

HUTSON—Hydraulic and Placer Mining.
i2mo, vi + 355 pages. Profusely illustrated 
with figures in the text and full-page plates. 
Cloth, $2.50

RENOUF PUBLISHING CO.
25 McGill College Ave. Montreal
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